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Arizona Department of Housing - Weatherization Assistance Program
Job Completed?:
Client Information & House Characteristics
Does Client OWN the Property that will receive weatherization?
RESIDENTIAL DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION 
Arizona Department of Housing - Weatherization Assistance Program
(click arrow to select subgrantee)
Mobile Home Dimensions:
                                                                                (click arrow to  select Housing/ProjectType or manually enter if "other")
Primary Heating Fuel Type (check all that apply):
Utility Provider (check all that apply):
(ft2)   X
(ft3)  
=
Parking:
Combustion Appliances (check all that apply):
Is it vented to the outside?
During Initial Audit:
Dryer Vent:
During Final Audit:
Kitchen Exhaust:
Window in Kitchen:
Range Hood Ducted to the Ouside:
Exhaust CFM:
*Must have ASHRAE Calculator documentation attached.
**Must input bathroom number, prior to clicking button.** 
Clicking button will allow entry for multiple bathrooms.
Bathroom Location:
Window in Bathroom:
Exhaust Fan Present in Bathroom:
Exhaust CFM:
If yes, is exhaust fan ducted to outside?
Is space above the garage livable?
Visual Inspection
Wall Thickness:
Insulated:
             *Must have ASHRAE Calculator documentation attached.
Mobile Home Floor Insulation Type:
Belly Pan Condition:
Refrigerator:
*Meter for 2 hour minimum.                                     Let operate normally for two hours or more w/ door closed and take the total minutes and kWh reading.
Range:
Was Range Replaced?
(ft3)  
Was Refrigerator Replaced?
Interior Lighting:
Exterior Lighting:
Existing Smoke/CO Detectors:
Windows:
**Must input window number, prior to clicking button.** 
Clicking button will allow entry for multiple windows.
*To enter the data of all windows on one wall together, put the number of walls that have windows in the box above and enter the actual # of windows here:
*To enter information for each window separately, put the total # of windows in the box above & click the box and the table will provide a separate line for each window. 
Window Location:
Glass Type:
Frame Type:
Window Measurement (WxH)/
Notes:
Shade Provided &
 Need for Sunscreens (SS):
**Must input number of doors, prior to clicking button.** 
Clicking button will allow entry for multiple doors.
Orientation
Type of Door:
If door has glass what is the square footage of glass?
Shade Provided & 
Need for Sunscreens (SS)
Attic:
Misaligned:
Strapped in Place:
Cap:
Fill:
Hatch in Conditioned Space:
Existing Attic Hatch Insulated:
Open Top Plate Penetrations:
Can Lights:
Open Drop Soffits:
Knee Walls:
Attic Floor Insulation Alignment:
Attic Hatch:
Baffles Required?
Open Wall Cavities:
Existing Insulation Dam Present:
Static (IWC)
If Split System:
 HVAC System
System #1:
Heat BTU's                         k 
Cool BTU's                           k
(from serial #)
Source and amount of combustion air:
only choose one:
only choose one:
Source and amount of combustion air:
Sq. In
Sq. In
Sq. In
Sq. In
If interior, enter cubic ft.
If exterior, enter high/low (sq.in.)
If interior, enter cubic ft.
If exterior, enter high/low (sq.in.)
Type of Duct:
Is there a 2nd system?
If Split System:
Type of Duct:
Static (IWC)
(from serial #)
Heat BTU's                         k 
Cool BTU's                         k
Sq. In
Sq. In
Source and amount of combustion air:
only choose one:
Source and amount of combustion air:
Sq. In
Sq. In
only choose one:
If exterior, enter high/low (sq.in.)
If interior, enter cubic ft.
If exterior, enter high/low (sq.in.)
If interior, enter cubic ft.
Other (if applicable):
Condition:
Window A/C:
Condition:
Evaporative Cooler:
Space Heaters:
Condition:
Was HVAC System Replaced?
System 1:
System 1 Additional (if split System):
System 2 (if applicable):
System 2 (if split System):
Room Pressure Test
Initial Room Pressures:
After Duct Sealing Pressures:
Final Room Pressures:
Final Room Pressures:
After Duct Sealing Pressures:
Initial Room Pressures:
CAZ Test
Zonal Pressures
Final:
Initial:
Blower Door Test
Initial Whole
House CFM50
Flow (CFM50)
Fan Pressure
House Pressure
Fan Pressure
Flow (CFM50)
House Pressure
Flow Ring
Whole House
 CFM50 after 
Duct Sealing:
CFM50 Reduction after 
Duct Sealing:
Final Whole
House CFM50
CFM50 Reduction at
Final:
Flow (CFM50)
House Pressure
Flow Ring
Flow Ring
Fan Pressure
Pressure Pan Test
13
12
14
15.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
Register 
Location:
Initial 
Pressure:
Final
Pressure:
Register 
Location:
Initial 
Pressure:
Final 
Pressure:
Register 
Location:
Initial 
Pressure:
Final
Pressure:
When air handler blower comes on, is there a change in the flame pattern or color?
Observe burner flame pattern and color. Note presence of large yellow or soft lazy flame or other abnormalities:
Gas Concerns:
In Kitchen (after 5 minutes):
Near Supply Air Registers:
Oven Vent:   (Max allowable 
225 ppm as measured)
Combustion Safety
Undiluted Flue:
(Maximum allowable levels 9 PPM)
Indoor Ambient Air:
Final Reading:
Final Reading:
Reported:
Initial Reading:
Furnace or Space Heater Room:
Furnace or Space Heater Flue: 
(Max allowable 400 ppm air free)
Water Heater Room:
(Tested at 5 minutes of main burner operation.)
Water Heater Flue: 
(Max allowable 200 ppm air free)
Sq. In.
Sq. In.
Sq. In.
Sq. In.
Water Heater:
During Final Audit:
Final:
Initial:
Source and amount of combustion air:
Source and amount of combustion air:
Is T&P Valve Installed Correctly?
During Initial Audit:
Was Water Heater Replaced?
2 Minutes
Water Heater:
Furnace:
2 Minutes
Water Heater:
Furnace:
FINAL
INITIAL
Flue Spillage Testing
Estimated Cost:
Add/Delete
Recommended Repairs Listed in order of SIR
Notes: (All items must be installed in accordance  with DOE, ASHRAE 62.2, the SWS and local code).
Estimated Cost
Funding Source(s) to be Used
Totals:
Initial Photos:
Add/Delete
Description:
Photo:
Description:
Photo:
Confirmation of Compliance/Corrective Action Report
On
.
,
mentioned residence in accordance with the scope of work provided by
performed a final Weatherization evaluation on the above
(enter date)
(click arrow to selec subgrantee)
Final Photos:
Add/Delete
Description:
Photo:
Description:
Photo:
SIGNATURES REQUIRED AFTER THE INITIAL AUDIT:
SIGNATURES REQUIRED AFTER THE FINAL AUDIT:
FORM INSTRUCTIONS
 
1. This form is mandatory and must be in every client file. 
 
2. There are objects that are not visible until certain other items are checked and visibility is necessary.  Please be sure to fill out each  section in it's entirety to ensure that all necessary items appear and are completed.         
                  
3. Save all photos in lowest resolution possible, prior to uploading them to this form. Otherwise the form may become too large to share and/or save as needed. 
 
4. Be sure that all dates are entered as well as who performed each process.
 
5. A sub-grantee representative must sign off at least once. If the initial and/or final auditor are not an employee of the sub-grantee agency, an agency representative must sign under "reviewed/approved by". If the initial and/or final audit is done by an employee of the sub-grantee agency, a second individual from the sub-grantee agency must sign under "reviewed/approved by".
 
6. ADOH will no longer accept incomplete Residential Diagnostic Evaluation Foms (enegy audit) or REM Waiver Requests.  Incomplete forms will be returned to the Subgrantee for completion and/or correction.
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